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NO- AUJONOLIO PREPARATION!

A PURE TONIC MEDICINE.
DR HOOFLANWS

CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS
PREPARED BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON, Philadel-
phia, Penna.,

Will effectually cure

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

Chronic. orNervous Debility. Diseases
ofthe Kidneys, and all Diseases

Arising from aDisordered
Liver or Stomach,

such
as Consti-

_nation. Inward
Piles, Fullness or

Blood to the Head,
Acidity of the Stomach,

Nausea, 'Heartburn Disgust
Food, Fullness or,Weight in

the Stomach, SourEructations, Sink-ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stom-ach, Swimmingof the Head, Hurried anddifficult Breathing, Eluttoring at the BeamChoking orsuffocanng sensations when in a Lying
posture Dimness of Vision, Dots or webs be-fore the sight.Fever and Dull Pain in theHead, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel-lowness ofthe Skin andEves,Pain inthe Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, be.Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-

ing in the Flesh, Constantimaginings of Evil,
and great depresnon of

spirits
And will positively prevent Yellow Fever, BilliousFever, be.

THEY CONTAINALCOViaORBAD WHINKT!They will cure the above diseases in ninety-nine
asee out ofa hundred.Induced by the extensive sale and universalpopularity of Boofland's German Bitters, (purelyvegetable)hostsof ignorant. quacks and unscru-pulous adventurers, have opened upon sufferinghumanity the Hood gates of Nostrums in the shapeof poor whisky, vilely compounded with injuriousdrum and christened Tonics, Stoniachics and Bit-ter. •
Beware of the innumerable array of alcoholicpreparations In plethoric bottles, and big-beiiiedkegs, under the modest appellation of hitters:which, instead ofcuring only aggravates diseases,and leave tha disappointed sufferers in despair. •

YOUWANTSOMETHING STRENG TH-
EN YOU?
YOU WANTA GOOD 4PPETITE?

DO YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOrTir r s-STITUTIONi
DO YOU WANT TO PEEL WELL?
DO YOU WANT TO GET RID OF NEH I'O I'ANESS?
DO WANTENERGY?
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL!
DO YOU WANT A BRISK AND VIGOROUSFEELING?

If you do use
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

From J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of the ecyclopedia of Religious Knowledge.
Although not disposed to favor or recommendPatent Medicines in general, through distrust 0ftheir ingredients and effects; I yet know of nosufficient reason why a man may not testify to thebenefithe believes himself to have received fromany simple 'preparation in the hope that he maythus contribute to the benefitof others.I do this the more readily in regard to Hoof-land'a German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.Jackson, of this city, because I WES ..-rejudicedl'ltainst:themfor many years, under the impres-

-91011 that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture,lam indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker.Esq ~for theremoval of this prejudice by ,proper
..eats, and for encouragement to try them, whensufferingfrom great and long continued debility.Theus" of three bottles of these Bitters, at thebeginning of the present year, was followed byevident relief, and restoration to a degree ofiodily and mental vigor which I had not felt for'smooths before, and had almost depaired ofre-aining. I therefore thank Godand my friendfortirecting me to the use of them.

J. NEWTON BROWN. ,PRITADELPHIA. June fn. MM.

From thY Ren. Joeeph 11. Kennard, Pnetor of theTenth Raptiet Ghureh.
DR. JACKSON—DEAR S,R :—I have been frquently requested to connect my name with coinmendations of different kinds of medicine, but

rat. dietthe nineties as out of my appropriatesp ere. I have n all cases declined: but with aclear proofin various instances, and particularlyin my owh family.of the usefulness ofDr. Hoof-land'a German Bitters, I depart from my usualcourse,, to impress my full conviction that forgeneral debility of thesystem, and especially Liv-er Complaintit is a safeandvaluable preparation.Insome cases itmay fail , but usually I doubtnotit willbe very beneficial to those who suffer fromthe above causes. Yours very reopectfullv.
J, H. KENNARD,Eighth below Coats street, Phila.. Dec. 24th.

Oremthe Wife ofALDERMAN WUNDER.
meltdown.
GERMANTOWN, June 1 1861.Da. C. M. JACKSON—Sin—It gave me pieasure,wo years ago, to give you a certificate. testifying

oat the German Bitters had done for me. lamow perfectly cured of all those-diseases yourRidicule professor to cute, viz; Dyspepsin„chron-inand Nei:toss debility. disease of the kidneys,
itc. The powerful influenceit exerts upon Ner-vous prostration is surprising, I have been con-

sulted frequently in reference to your Bitters,andwitimutluaitation. have recommended it for theabove complaints. and in every instance it haseffectually cured. Your medicine has a great
reputation in Germantown, and is sold in everyDrug Store, end in most of the Grocery storeshem If anyoneshould question what I say, letthomeame to Germantown. and I will prove totheirmtisfaction, that the Bitters have cured inthis vicinity more than twenty cases of the above

Respectfully HANNAH WUNDER.Main street, above Rittenhouse. Germantown,entea.
JUS_TTHE THING FOR THE SOLDIERS.Will up the constitution, andgive healthand Annurth to an overta.9ked and diseasedealth.

READ THETESTIMONYFROM THEARM}
PfitLi.uneatA. August 12, 1862.

D.L. C. M. J./mum—Dear Wei While in Vir-
filnk owing to the change of water, I was taken
witha severe diarrina, which seemed incurable.Ind which greatly weakened me- When weembedMartinsburg. I feared I should have to
°umhome; but noticingsome ofyourBitters in..he store Mr. H.H. Price, in that town, I pur-handa supp4. and on taking itwas speedily re-attired to heath. The diarrheas was quicklydwelled.and .1 experienced no return ofit. A.nmidiereflny.mierades, who suffered in theimme8=.1114 Iron the samecane, with whom I

-the Bitten. lota me in this certificate.
smseetto minim to umseat ofwar with theLeg-on.msd. metlinly take a supply of the Bit-Inlamaisinek. I would not be without ittits wimightin gold, particularly on goinginto amestenereglon.

Yours, truly, A.B. ALTEMUS,
Company 11, Scott Legion.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS

Xlloc that the signature of "C. M. JACKSON."onthe WRAPPER of each bottle.
Principal Office and Manufactory,

N1). 601 ARCH SPREET,

JONES& EVANS,
(Succxesou To C. M. JACKSON Sc Co.)

PROPRIETORS.
/VP For sale by Ihmagittoand Deniers in every

town inthe United States;and by
;Hr. GEO. A. KEYSER,

Pittsburgh.
IL P. INLIEWAIITZ. •
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.I. ORAPF THE ANDREWS PATENT PIPE.

(PATENTED JANUARY 21.1362.)

Eld 1111 Ries ONLY A TRIAL TOprove its incomparable superiority to anypipe now is use. Itmay be smoked without anydeleterious or totpleactuit eficch, as the oil of to-bacco is not drawn into tko mouth, and thetontruedoesnot become furred or coated from in-haling its poisonous properties. The howl is madeof the finest Devonshire clay, and gives to the to-bacco a peculiarly pleasant frogrranee. The to-beet.° einfollot•bectinte mointoris unordinary Pipes,because the drip beneath receives the saliva thatinsensibly escapes into the stem: hence the pipe
never becomes offensively rank, and the breathof the smoker does not proclaim to c7ery one he
meets that he has been " indulging in a pipe."When the' bowl becomes clogged, or the dripbeneath requires cleansing, the pipe maybe takenapart by removing the rim. The clay bowl may
at any time be re•tored to its original whitenessby burning in the tire, (first drying itdhorotighly)or anew bowl maybe procured of the dealer:lfillatead the opinions of those who have triedthis_pipe:

From personal experience, we know it to beall that it isrepresented."—Phiholo. hiquirrr,
A verydecided improvement."—Pubfie

"All whohave tried it heartestimony to Itses-
cellence."—Eoenitta Bullciin.

Deeidedlrthe best pipe in use,
Sar. -3funamunl•

"The pleasures of a smoke are enhaneedthousand fold by its • use, and the deleterious offacts of smoking are entirely obviale.l."-BundaoDfpaleh.
• I heartily concur in the testimonials youhave

as to its superiority over all other pipes in use."—Johnk..: Rohrer. M. D."It:Obviates, to a great extent, the deleteriouseffects of thepoisonous constituents of tobacco—-
an essential (Wand nicotine."—S, C. Briedenho,h,M. D.

Numerous other extracts might he given. butthe above are deemed sufficient. •

JONESSr EVANS, (lent:rat Agents.
No. 631 Arch street. Philudelohia.

Unction—As this pipe is protected by Let-ters Patent. any person who may imitate it rhallbe prosecuted to the thll ertent of the law:W. & U. ItINEIIA la, Agents.
No.l-19 and i;sl WOO.l street.

Pittsburgh.ielB.2ineod

BAGALEY,

WHOLESALE GROC E RI
NOB. 18 ANii 20 WOOD STREET,

WM. lI.SM ITII

I' 1 "1"1 M IS it it 41 H

JOS. It. HUN lilt

iirli. 11. sml'i'ii A C4),

WHOLESALE GROCERS
NOS. 112 SECOND AND 147 FIRS! SIKEEIS

deli PITTYM It oi if

`I ECI.tI. %oTi4•r:.
=II

MALTE:4: LACE .kNI) :sEr
FiNt ttdeeti..tt frOl/1 !. I,IY illsi•oi InLoki)

PATTERNS'NENN

EXTREME'.\ I:I.:Al:III I I
.1 %I-I • •I•intrii f..l' 'tale I,

11.1c1:1 •.!

• r:1,4 I.
KM If - ATET./2. MEDIATELY rxperielleed 4ter.for service in-the-

WMIV.T. $25 per mouth 0-1 r atitn, awe.Transpiirtelien will he furni,led to their .le,ttir-i-
-lion. Apply le -A. .‘ll)STiil EltA.

Major and Qt. IOffice Quarterntneter I'. s A . N,.. ill Libertystreet_ PittAiurch.

GREAT REDUCTION I\ !%1.111,11:It

BM) TS, Stini..S. .1 .V/) (;.1 / 7'1.'1:

t:111;.11' rz .rl)l;c:

.10SEI'li 11. It.,1:1AN10.
Market street. sty...ad fram Fifth. iTNi

ROBERT ARTHIIRS.
ii.N .E:v Al

AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS. .of OhioMissouri, Tow, Wisconsin. Virginia. No.:. Yorkjouisiana, Illinois, lowa. Florida, Indiana. K.enachy and Michigan.
No. 135 FOURTH STREET.

—Brief the lip,' meeting 1.,. -‘‘ ift Oa T-ing.
OLTfar Mr war,: t, enough or th.. 1.1

"NOW OR NEVER !"
•

rolit IF: UNDERSIGNED IS ENLIST-
. A ciiMPANY 4 ,1, MEN.

NOT POit.A7Net)/:

F 0 it 'l' Il 1C W A le .

Those who enlist fur Ihig perioLi 'nay he
One year. tom years. or three year, will seed., re•thr fabmino lineal,, mid Ad /'•.,,..n.
being musterol into service:—

Bounty from Allegheny I ..nuty 050,
Bounty from the l'itited States
Premium from the I 'nite.l f-tat es..
lute month's pity in wit

= Total 692
At the I 'lose attic war $75 %%ill teach recruit.
tensible of the great emPrgeney h dictatesthe Presidents call for :MO. • lure wen. I

cannot say to my friendA, ' but rather.:
"Come, Let Us Offto the War Together.'

629-oflire. liir the nreiii.nt. in sToin,
OF DI:WATCH BISILDINti, N.,. 67 Fifil
Street.

WEI. U. MOOIIIV,
Recruiting, Officesau2 tf.

1IEN E.
M

LIME.
Builders and Cwatractont will rind n superior io tietc of

LIME:
which we arc prepared to deliver.

!DICKSON. STEWARTaus-a Coal Yard. 509 Liherly street

J. H. CASIDAY.
Note, Meek, Draft, }loud and Mort

Rage, Beal Fatale and Mer.
ebaudlote Broker.

OFFICE ROOM No. 12 BURKE'S BUILDING.FOIJRTII STREET. Pittiburgh. Pa.

1101.25.000 to invest in Mortgagee and No. 1paper. iny2l

USe ETWIERMASTERN• IVAN.
•

. N1) OTHER CLAIMS .:IGAINS7
COVERNA Arr.

ought by

PITTSBURGH TRUST twilit...A am,e27 3ml JOHN D. SCULLY, Cashier.
_ .Loretta Springs, Calabria County, PaCHTUATED ON THE ALLEGHENYMountain, nearLoretto..l wiles from Cres-son Station. Pennsylvania Railroad. Cambacounty, Pa.. will be open for the reception of Vis-Hors

On the pith day of Juno.
Au excellent Band of Music will ho in attend-ance during the season.
For circulars and further informatien. a_pOy toFRANCIS A. tIIBBONs,ielB-dteepl - Proprietor.

LATE STYLES OF
SUDIDIMEL GOODS

MIST 'RECEIVED.
MR. RAML. CRAY

iILIAS JEST =TEEMED FROM THEU. East, and we are now receiving auelegantstock of for the Summer Wear, combiningtogether one of the choicest and most desirablestocks to befound East, and take specialpride inealMingthe attention of one patrons and the Pub-lic to an examination of the same, which will beawls ap to order in ourusual styleto the sadsfac-thin.ef allwhofavor us with their_p
SAML. GRAY h SOMereban_t,Tailors,rNo. IF iguirzeig.

ir:•ADIIIMPROOTS FROM 4115 CRETE RF.Li idMasalie Audio&Rena. isa

The Providence Miss Ideating.
. .Speeches orGov -Ciao- 1r Sprague.

Lieutenant-Governor Arnold..
The:emits meeting in iiMarltetsiSiivare,.

Providence, of which we have published
brief telegraphic reports, was' a 'vend
success. "LittleRhody" is in a fair way
to raise her 108th regiment, as the recruit
from Providence Plantations said to be•a
rebel picket, 'mud if that won't de. She
will comeherself." Thefollowingspeechee
are worth reading:
speech or Governor Sprague.

bus never been my fortune to appear
before SO many of the people of RhodeIsland, or the citizens of Providence, as I
see before me to-day. The occasionwhichcalls you here to-day must be oneof inter-est to every man, to every boy that I be-
hold—yea, to every woman that I seegracing the windows all about me, and to!these gentlemen that emaipy theeseats be-fore you. It is no playful business uponwhich you are assembled at:thia hour,and the topics which are to he discussed
are serious—serious to you, -sir, and toyou, men, and to you, wives, and yourchildren, if you have them, and the dear-
est connections and relations in life whichany of you may cherish. Yon arc to dis:
'ass questions and modes of action whichcombine together for the promatioe ofyour country's good—for your country'ssalvation. Why, my fellow Mtizens. Ishould be brought here to make ray ap-
pearance before you on an occasion likethis I du not know.

Since the Ist of February, 1861, it hr.. 5been my duty, my privilege, my pleasure,every moment of my time, to devote allthe ability and all the energy that I had,
to represent you. It is for you to say, itis not for me, who have a conscious feelingof a right endeavor, to say whether' havediseharg,ed that duty promptly and effi-ciently. Be that as it may, 1 have endear-ed to perform only my citizen's duty,land I ask nothing else from any citizen orany friend, but the simple idea of a citi-zen's duty. I crone here at Ocean of thiscommittee to make my appearituce to you,and to make knowu to you My unflagging
laterest in what I know and what I hail inthe cause that is uppermost in the heartor merry -American citizen—of every citi•
len, no matter whii, who has the rights ofthe people to maintain.

But. my fellow-citizens, it is nut mainlythe interest of those our fellow-citizenswho oecupy seats on this stand, whose in-
terests are dangerously affected; it is thehumble citizen. the man who works every
day. who Oil e 9 his bread by the sweat ofLis brow. it is that man who is in danger.
It is to him :None really that the positionof Ids .muntry and its interests are danger-
ous: it is 6.r him. and him, ;usinly. I say.that we as.egnltle un an occasion like this.
file wealthy man here and there or every-

% .-.tit take care of himself. but it re-
handed, yonr united supportand energy to protect yourselves front en-

...des abroad, and in the Geld with arms
in their hands. and also from those at
f,,a, who Sr.- iooking for their own selfish
aggrate.) 4emer: t.

tio. thou. into your country's sr ;vice.
You do not hill: but your duty in going.
Every :nun a Ini go.•s, ilops :loth ug hut
ids duty. nod those i010..h0 not oe are ree
rear,/ 1,• ,/1/10.1.

It i., ourl'or p lll tight the conflict of
this venue ti, the baler e•nd, and it is lor
rent t,, balsa those_• ill high placer responsi.
tile, who by yotir favor or by fortune oe-
eilp them. It is for the people of the
I 'int,A Mate, to weed Dill from among theplaces of pow•.•r all the corrupting in-
thiencos which blacken and stagnate every-
thing they touch.

There is everything for you to do. You
can it by :teflon. You cannot do it
with your hand: in 3.011 poelfets or your
hearts all apathy.

he President of the rioted States has
this moment, through the wires of this
whole country, called upon each State to
semi forward it i.ittota by a draft--; e•ries

"Good, good, cheers?—if
(lineally ordered out do not

come. by the middle of this month.
jt is it satisfaction to the Prosidant of

this country that you like this; it is a sat-
istitetiiin to him to know that you approve
the elbirts he is making and the policy heis adopting, and he asks now, so far as
this is concerned, your hearty approval.Re assured, gentle•oten, Inv fellow citi-
zens, that so far as the President's order
in the State is concerned. his authority
will be honored and his order obeyed.—
' Cries of "1:ood, g00d... and cheers.)
I cannot, I must not say more: I ant not
exhausted: I never ton exhausted in this
cause: but there are oilier and abler speak
ers to address you. My acts are before
you: look to them: and for the future,
whatever nay be the consequence, you
will ever find um foremost in the endeavor
to suppress and thoroughly extinguish this
rebellion.

Indiana Repudiates Negro Regi.
mentB

I':U ern It PHI I.ADEI,VIIIA I! R. : —ln
your paper of this date you state that "a
deputation of Western gentlemen waited
on the President, on Monday, to offer two
colored regiments from the State of hi-
liana," and that "two members of Con-
gress were of the party."

Toprevent any misapprehensionof facts,
I desire to say, that if such an offer was
made (which I do not believe,) it was
entirely upon the responsibility of the
persons who made certainly not by au-
thority or'in accordance with the views of
(lovernor Morton, or any of the State
officers of Indiana. The two negro regi-
ments which were tendered to the Presi-
dent and refused, it is stated in well in-
formed circles here, were proposed .to be
raised in New York. There are no mem-
bers of Congresu trom Indianain this city,
and none have been here for ten days
past.

Front au intimateknowledge of military
atliiirs in Indiana, I can positively saythat
negro enlistments would be repugnant-ill
the highest degree to the authorities and
people of that State, and that, if a meas-
ure so distasteful should be set on foot, it
could not be tolerated by our citizens.
Even a single company or a corporal's
guard of negro soldiers, under any contin-
gency likely to arise, could not he raised
in Hoosierdom, for the reasons stated.

By giving this an insertion in your val-
uable journal you will .correct a misrepre-
sentation which does great injustice to the
gallant and patriotic people of our State.

W. H. H. TERRELL.
Mil. See'y to Governor of Indiana

WASHINGTON CITY, Aug. 6, 1862.

sir A Boston editor, alluding to the
long noses of -I plias Cfesar, the Duke of
Wellington, John Tyler, and otlier digni-
taries, sap that he recently saw a nose
that beats, them all. It was, thin and
straight, saubbed at the end, and aB of a
foot long.! In concluding, however, it
occurred to him that "it may be at well
to state thtit it belonged to a• pair: •of bei.
lows."

Art DM BELTING, OF THE BEST
ILllL.Eastern make,GumPalilyWlr_ask eta.
6?!.llll4griitertystreetoppodtaislid ofWia.ad.*:IliE=lii

MME

GBEEN APPLEII-75 Beni ailaWir
Apples Rut retained and for ea7eb_y_

USX
%mans*etsad/17nt*We.

Trutees' 13.1e. •
ApIF%%WIVE OF AM ACT OFAMBIII3I.MalP BLYof the Commonwealth of Fetuogylra-nity approved February 5,1862. I will exPoue toDub& sale on the.premises. In the Borough ofsham. delver me, Pe, on Monday. August 4,1862. the property. date

lillhavema Irina Commuusx,
Consisting ofoneRolling Mill, Steal Work akm wombats/Afton=Rouses.and 40 sere*of UM; together with all necessary Madam/for mauifectuaing Iron. Nails.ate. Steel. • •

This is a desirable property for any p" 'slak-ing to embark in the business, located'onthe ErieExtension Peonmgvaais Canal. in the.mmtre ofthe best cool ration in Western- Pennsylvania.oonvenimit to lye Blast .Farasen, and lam agood prospect of the Erie & Pittsburgh Railroad
.csi guisthrough it. Sale tobe absolute.Ter—Ostrthird in hand, sad the bilMnceto two equal payinesits ofdi and nine months.LEK iatersiMRigs eenfirmtbm of sale._ '-

M. C. TROUT, Trustee.shoos. July 10.DEL • J044140'd

°WWI BY-IMM
KARON AN T TexLea,

49 Mt. Clair Street.
3orrucerresl47l2llNG MADIT9 0/1•-

•MIR WW NOR CAM • ,•••• L••

LiAllife 111111,11Th= FONIFONW
Sarighterigur
purehisid atplea flay belowtie usual irate:

airerast lidasemateoaredtome berm.

JOHN LITTLE, girlyci
NO. 106

STOCK AND BILL MRS,
wizzte.stookßonakmuitie

DAILY PtYST.

.~~.~~~;

synoOIALTIES

HORNE'S TRIMMING STORE.
,We beg leave to call the attention of

.ALL WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL BUYERS
TO our stock of good/3. purchased early in July,previous to the advance in prices.

Dress Trimmings in Every.Tariety
Black VelvetRibbons. all widths:
Embroidered Coilarsand Setts; •

Lace CollarsandSetts:
Footing Collars%
Linen Handkerchiefs. embroidered.

hemmed and corded:
llooplikirtsand INcebanie Corsets;
ArmySide* Drawers, Socks,Le.;
Narrow Cowled-Edge Trimming Rib.

bons; . .
Ladies' Superkw CielionHosiery:
Gloves, Goantlets. and Mk Lace Mitts;
Basek aidingGauntlets;
Ladles• Brawnand Black Straw Mats;'
Chenilleand Invisible Hair Nets;
Weslen Yams.new let Justreceived;
Partenionnales at all prices;
Black English Crape; Bombazine:
Grenadine; Crape and Lace Veils;
Fancy Goods and Notions of all kinds

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET,

Wholesale Rooms. Yd and 3d Stories. nut
Proposals for Army Wagons.

OFPICF: QUARTERSIASTER U. S. Alley,
Pittsburgh, Peun'a, Aug..l, Iq4 2,

fiIEALED PROPOSALS WILL 111: RE-
CEIVED at this office until 12 N. on Satur-

day, the 9th of August, 1M 2, fur the delivery at
such pointor points, within the limits of thecity.
as may be designated by the undersigned. of ThreeHundred Army Wagons. Specifications to be
Fern at this office.

Biil4 will be received for the whole number, or
'for any number not less than One Hundred. Bids
will not he received from any person not actuallyengaged in the manufacture of Wagons. Each
bid mustbe tuceompanied by a guaranty for theexecution of a contract, in ease the hid he ne-
mpted.and.goodi and sulticientseeurity in not lees
than the amount of. the bid.will be required forthe due performance of the contract.The bidders will state explicitly the period
within which they propose to deliver, and otherthings being equal, preference will be given tobids specifying tht shortest period.

Blank forms of bids, guaranties, and bonds maybe procured on application at this office penion-
alty,or by letter or telegraph.

Proposals by firms limit noise all the pantie., to
such firms.

Ilto proposals of bidders not in conformity tothe a ,oreti requirements will not be considered.Bidder. , must be present when the bid• cueopened.
1be rout to reiectell Ithdt is reserved.Addrees proposals as fellows:MAJOR Al LEN. MONTGOMERY.

quartermaster SA ,

Pitt:-bunch, Pa..
An I mod, Se I h sin "Prole., if; for Arany Witimus.-

aut.

EUTIRN CARRIAGE& ITGGIES 141GONS
spApinrERAT PIE4llllllll-1111 ANIDED, TWO.LA SHATKD Carriage-tot, liugltieE and LightBuggies. without too& will positively he sold atthe lowl.t,prieto.. tosuit the [lulus. l'orueul.vr at-tention paid to repairing.

MRS. JOSEPIII ‘lllll'lE,
Lawrenceville. Penn street. near the Twio3lileRon.

ORAVEL. FELT. AND CANVA6

■ 001 P ING.
M ATERIALS CONSTANTLY OS

ANAL f. ,r tale with instruction=;
IRUX Si Tri:ATED 1011 ROUES.

Our work is not to be needled by that of anyRoofer in Western Penn,-ylvania.
it. F. .PE, 73 Smithfield at.

I'ittAr4rlh.
AA;

I'lllllllodiAlli KATE WAN, EICIROPKILIV
A Agent, 115 Water street, Pittsburgh. Pa.,

is prepared to bring out or send back passengersbons or to any part of the old country, either by
steam nr sailing packets.SIGUT DRAk LS FOR SALE. payable in any
part of lilttropa.Agent for the Indianapolis and CincinnatiRail-
road. Also, Agent for t h eold Black Star Line ofSailing Packets, and fur the lines of Steamers sail-ing between New York. Liverpool. Glasgow and
Galway. fell

The Philosophic Burner.
HATDE:vs NEW notHLE,teribiti

Philoeophie Burner for Carbon Oil is now
ready. It many a.lvontage,. "Vol. the
Common Burners.

I. It 'nukes a largo or mall light with perfect
combustion.

It will burn any quantity of (Al with saes.
It can he used with a long or short chimney.
It. can be used as a taper night-lamp.
It can always be tnade to burn economically.
lt is more easily wicked than any other
Of.

7. It can be trimmed and lighted without re-moving the cone.
8. It throws all the white light above the cone.
9, The chimney can be removed or insertedwithouttouching the tags&
Theseburners are the common N.,. I site, and

can be put on any lamp now in use. Every Per-
son using Carbon Oil should have a PhilosophicBurner. Price 25 cents; per dozen sold atNo, 'FOURTH street, Pittsburgh.

P. lIAYDEN.

KENNINGTON
IRON AND NAIL WORKS.

LLUYI)eIzIJLite
.

. Manufacturers of
ar, Illemegs, A

suad T Imam, NanaAnd liplike/6;
Iso, Screen, Small T hail and Flat Bar Rath.Iron, suitable for Coal Works.
Works are adjoining the CITY ()AS WORK
Warehouse, No. tat Mater'street and N

6 Market street. BagM, MotildlnE.
aplB.4aireis

LAKE SUP ER lOR COPPER MINES

SMELTING WORK S.
DVIDUILTSY dr, CO..'
Manufacturers of

Sheath. Brasiers' and Bolt Copper. Pressed Cop-
per Bottoins.Baised Still Bottom,

Speller
Solder. dr. ADO importers and

dealers in Metals. Tin.Plates Iron.vde.
air Constantly on hand. Tinmen's Machine•

and Tools. WirehottmNo; lie FIRST and I*o
SECOND STREETS. Pittsburgh. Penna.
ArSp seial orders of Copper cot to any desired

return. - • ferddydaw

DAVI& 111.0A,DLUE4
Spteiad Partner.

WILLIAM
HARMON A. norms.

General Partners.
BIEANN it COFFIN,

(Summon to 144:t/Wiese. Mesas a C0.,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Oorner Wood and Water Streets,

P1'11161811111,1 61. MAL

LANDRE'rII'S
GARDEN AND FIELD SEED,

WARRANTF.DFRENHANI) le ENUINE
NI-Also a general assortment of

Agricultural Implements, Fr ra
likeadeuad OVOUSIMUtaI Trees,

received and for cal! by
BECkHAN & LONG,

N0.117Liberty street.
next doorto Hare's HiteL mb22

SOLAROILWO** c9IIIIPANY,
OF PENAbxLTANLi;

OPPIM' ST. CLAIR STREE.7OBear theBridge,
12..addreo
myl9.tf
J. WHAM. JR., tearetary and Treasurer.

PAM. 811008

WESTERM STONE WOKS,
245 LIBERTY

PITTSBURGH,
STREET,

GRAFF & ; co

r: _:r

rte NILTIF"*C4rLITZERS
Would call the attention of the public to their

LARGE STOCK
of well selected

COOK,PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES
ALSO. IItPROVZII

Kitchen Mum* Grate Fronts, Hollow Ware, Lc., anions which willfound the Brat Coal tookSloven in the State.
The Diamond, Advance,Air-Tight

Eclipse, and Iron ClitP,
Were awarded the FIRST PREhI HIM at the,

State Fair for the BEST COAL COOKSTOVES, Also FIRST PRE--

MIIIM awarded to the
. TRUE AMERICAN. GLOBE&REPUBLIC.
For the BEST WOOD COOK NOWIN USE. TheKENTUCKIAN told KANSAS Premium Stoves
are unsurpeesed. We call attention ofDEALERSand BUILDERS to the fangedstock of

CRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS
IN THE STATE

N It—We line the DIAMOND and KCIAI'SK,d Cook Stoves with Soil. StoneLinings, whichand the tire better than iron. oe.2B:bi

PENNSILVANIA RAILROAD CHURCH TiAIN
A. M.

Leaves Wull's Stathn every Sunday at 9 15do Turtle Creek, do do 920
do Winton's, do do 923do Wilkinsburah do do 949da East Liberty, do ' do 930Arrive at Pinsk-n.O, 10 13

RETURNING TRAIN
1.61LT0:, Pittsburgh every Sunday atdo East Li lerty do do

do Wilkinsburgh do do
do Brinton'e d4/ do
do Turtle Cteek do do

Arrive at Walls
.1. STEWART. Passeng9r Aeta.Pittsburgh. JuIY 1562. iY

,2,.rovE
. 04,8.‘V

A. BRADLEY,
O. 30 WOOD STREET,

cotrawr Nrcondl. Pithsburigle,
Man ufa 4 uterand Who!wale and Retail dealer inan kinds of

Oook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, Grate
Fronts, Fenders, &o.

sir In our eatuple room may be found the
EIAIIRAT OASBIJRNINO COOK STOP ES

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
merits of which have been fully tested by

ousands, and the Stove pronounced unequaled
y any in this market.; together with a greatmany
them desirable patterns. .

have also a very large assortment of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

einbrachwtsome of the BEET PATTERNS now
ffered to the_puldic.
SirFANCY ENAMELED ORATE FRONTSAND FENDERS, of the newest styles. Common

Kitchen Bow and Jam tiratec, all of which areoffered at very low prices.
ID" Special inducements offered to builders in

want of GRATE FRONTS. inyaltf

Cresson Springs, Oambria Co., Pa.
rimas DEMOlITFUL D POP 11,-

1.1LAR place ofsummerresort, located direct-
ly on the line of thePennsylvania Railroad. on the
summit of the Allegheny Mountains, 2„;;Uti feet
above the level of the ocean, will be open fur
guests from the Ioth of June till the 10th of Oc-tober. Since last season the grounds have been
greatly improvml and beautified, and a numberof Cottages have been erected for the accommo-
dation of families. rendering Cresson one of the
most romantic and attractive places in the State.
The furniture has been thoroughly renovated.The seeker of pleasure, and the sufferer from
heat and disease, w!ll find attractions here in a
first-class Livery Stable, Billiard Tables. Ten-pin
Alleys, Baths, etc., together with the purest airand water. and the most inagnifieent mountain
scenery to be found in the country.

Tickets, good for the round trip from Philadel-
phia, V 7 60 ; from Pittsburgh, $3 OR.

Fur further information,address
IL %V. M 1.1LL I .*. ,1

je.2o-dtf Crosson Springs, Cambria Co.,

3,1 AN HOD lir—

HOW LOST! HON' ItESTO RED!
Just published, liuvelope. Price

Six Conte
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE. TREAT-MENT and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhnea orSeminal Weakness. Involuntary Etumissions,Sexual Debility. and Impediments to Marriage

generally, Nervousness, Consumption. Epilepsyand Fits; Metal andPhysical Incapacity, result-ing from Self-Abuse, Sco.—By ROBT. .1. CUL-VERW ELL. M. D.. Authorof the Green Book, &c
"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any' ad-draw. Poet paid, on receipt of six cents or twcpostage stumps, by Dr. CU. d. C.KLIIIE127 Bowery, New York. Post Saba Box, 411211au7:3m-is:daw

1301)174 AND FiIIIOES,

AT NO. 89 MARKET STREET.
LOOK AT THE 'WOES :

Ladies English Lasting _Heel Gaiters for $l,OOworth$1,25.
Ladies English Lasting Congress Heel (loiters

for $1,25, worth$1,75,
Ladies English Lading Congress Reel Oakes$1,50, worth$2,00.
Ladies Fine French Morrocco Heel Boots for$1,37. worth $1,62.
Ladies Fine GoatCongress Beal Boots for $1.37.worth$1,75.
Ladies Fine Morocco Slippers for 50c., worth 75,Ladies FineKid Slippers for 75e, worth $1,12.
All othergoods hi proportion.

JAMES ROBB,•

Market :treat. near Market !louse.

CORNWELL & KERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
(At the old established Coach Factory,)

DVAIIIIESNE WAY;
NEAR ST. CLAIRSTREET.

Repairing done as usual

MOTILE TO OIL BEFINEMS AND
Ly OTHERS.
THE PENNA. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.

Having completed their arrangements for themanufacture of
CONCENTRATED OIL OF. VITRIOL,

Are now prepared to supply the trade therewith.TheirPlatinum Still having a capacity of 12.000lbs per day,they willbe enabled to ffil orders inlarge quantities without delay.
Address GEORGE COLHOUN, Agent,

Office. 24 Wood et.Pittsburgh.

WANTED.
AT MOORE'S DISTILLERY,

189 FIRST STREET,
Two men to run •n engine. with some expo

rience in grinding grain. .1404 f
M. SEELY.si 141 FIFTHSTREET, %wits CabanaREAL ESTATE 'ANDSENERAL ARENTDaman is

NOTE. BONDILKOWNAGEB 444oastBus-*kV . api

et: „..ayxst'.

e.:1710

Public Sale of Orizaba Iron Workii,:ao-So-phia Furnace, Etc.
Ifllf PillKRUANCE •OF-AN ARIAS nag•DER issued out of the District Court ofAlle-gheny County. in the Commonwealth of Peginyt.van's, to N0.3 of NOv,,enlber TWM. Ink-I: willexpose to_publie sale,atthe Idercftnter•on Fourth street.- in the City. ofPii onWedneFillay the 27th day ofAftud.llllllfh at.o'clock P. 31.„ or at Midi time' em-aisktaWluelssaid sale may be then and.thertialionnild: 11lthefollowing described *wooed/. to witc:= 1 k,- ',The lands andtenements ecuripoldngenil'input ,.tenant to Orisabalfbriorand Scow 'Furnace.situate io Pollock ToWnallbiVlialehnligridnlia-cent to the boron*nflibs=teset. nce
county. Pennsylvania. houn 1. asfollows: . " ' -

'''' '':'

A piece of land boundedi-
Ainoillf*mi1 ' ' tick

creak, alcreek. cast by the Pennvanialorfano 1
d

otherland ofsaid trust, and west by oecreek': containing oneacre, Mow htrielsil*Vhichare erecteda blast furnace,knownbythieninie ofSophia, 40feet square and 95 .feet. addinghouse toyer house, cinder house. w
.. hpullo.boiler house, engine house, engine addbhawitlsthree boilers in the boiler. house:andflit.. o, xtri

ki

boilers set and complete, and huge brick. lc.A piece of land, beginning at north-east
of RollingMill lot, on Neshannock creek;rd alinethence north .17.P. west-IW2 feet: north 8. east151feet, thence along ssidmilllot 24e..4%5g.ni the
Place of beginning; on which is a brick efts and
-ablacksmith shop. '

''-''.'

. ' 84
' i .A piece of land rt one saris and % perishes,

more or less, be'ginning at & post nearUr.2onPennsylvania canal, running south 211 L..._west300 feet toa Not onsaid canal: thence tou 20Xreast 348% feet to a poet onNegioniock crook;'thence south 463.1' west 300feet by said week to apost; thencesouth 20W. east24o34feettothe placeof beginning:, on whichit erected srolling mill.the main budding 150by 212 feet, with sheds at-tached. in which are 16boiling. (unmet%5 bent- 'ingfurnaces, boilers and enginesuilleient to driveall the machinery in said mill.hat rolls. smallrolls, nail plate and muck rolls, semeezersestioars.etc ,25 nail machines and ono wrought !pike ma-chine, and a brick warehouse, 60 by 20 feet..
A piece ofland beginning onthe canal atsouth-

west corner of mill lot, and Mining- 11011* iffilewest 136feet along said Catilli, thence sou" flibi-east 50 feet by land of. J.,it J. C.White, thencesouth 2' east 181 feet by street, theameWest24 feet
to a post, thence south 2° east 150feet byart.silleg,
thence 18 feet by .1. & .1.C. White, 4o adllLict•thence along said lot to the place in Isegnellinff:containing one-halfacre, more or lemon whichie
a nail and stave factory. 46 by 112feet, orwineandboiler house, with engine sufficient . ,to drive um
chinery for 24 nail machines, one spke machine,
one stave machine, circularsaws. Sic., there/neon-'
tained i one clay house.sB by 34 feet, with ima-chinery fur grinding and tempering clay to, Make
fire brick.

A lot of ground. No. 8. in White's addithin toNew Castle, bounded on the north and east by
streets. south by, lot No. 7. and west by-Jefferson51 feet front by 160 14et: on which is a
brick cooper shop, 25 by 90 feet, and carpenter
shop 12 feet square.

A piece of land in the borough of New Castle.
beginning at the north-west corner of SchoolHouse on east side of Jefferson street, near the
bridge over Neshannock creek: thence north 88°
east 131, feet to said creek : thencii north 37.14° went
to Et feet ; thence south 5334°weiit:281 feet to Jeff:erson Street; thence south i,,east 125feet, to the
1,1,,, o; i,,,Kinni.g. , attaining one act.., more or

A lot of ground hounded. north by other lands of
aid trust, east by A. 1.. ,fr O. W. Crawford,south
y White's heirs. and west by Jeffersonstreet, onwhich is erected a briok dwellituthouso.The ahere-described property will be sold to-.gather as it whole. Also in separate parcels.-asdescribed.
undividedfha half of 00 acres of land, moreor Ica in Nesbannoek township, bounded-north

by Crawford, cast by Pearson, Pyle and others,
south by Thomas Palls, andwest by Maitlandand
Crawford, abounding with coal, about 254/ acrescleared, coal banks vtieneil, a number offramehousea, barns, sheds. stables. coke ovens. ke.,
erected thereon.

Apiece of land in Neshannoek township.
hounded by lands of William Alexander, James
Boyle. and John McKee. containing:al acres and130 perches. on which is erected a plank house, a
Joe house. a trame stable; about :.1.1 aerefeleared:also a good spring of water:

Three eon:Moons iota of ground, in Padatownship, bounded on the north byCunningham
and others, south by White. east by Vegan and
others. and west by—, on which are createddwell mg houses. stables. Ste.

A recce ot land in Neshannock township, lying
south of Eastbrook road. containing :al acres,
more or lee,, being part of the Ihrupson tract.
purchased by Y. McCormick from Diann Thaw.son. situate about 13.., inims train New Castle, on
the Eastbrook mud

A lot of art und. 60 feet front by 1R)in depth, inthe borough of New Castle..bountleil north by
street east by allay, south by Jacob Lint and
west 6 Jefferson street, on which is erected a
triune stable.

A lot ofground in Pollock township, iiiWhite's
addition to New Cootie, beginning on Mill street.
at corner ef lot number:2: thence eouth 2.E24 by

street 50 feet: thence south att° west by lotNo.3. 1:0 feet ; thence north Q.' west by alley 50feet to sou t west corner of lot No.1: thence north
east by rot Ni. IFofeet, to :he place ofbe-'denies.

A frame Louse and lot in Pollock township,
bounded north by Neshannock creek, cast by Jef-ferson street, west by —, east by —.

A lot ofground in said township. boundednorthiiy Wallace, east by an alley. south by Dickson,
and west. be Croton road. being N.. 1 feet in front by
190 feet in depth.

Also. a tract of land of about 42.,1 acres, in Su-
gar Creek township. Venango COUUtY.Pennitylra-
nia,k 'town' as the Saw Mill tract, being the same
described in decd from Pollard McCortnick.datedstd August.

Also, 3 bit of ground in the City of Detroit antiSlur ,t khigan,desoribed as the east half anti
ttstrip off the west half of tirefeet in width, run-
ning the entire length thereof; Of lot number 3 of
block N. :7 ..f the Caw Farm.

A more full :mil accurate description of theprop•
erty to be sold will be furnishedfrom the deeds atthe theca sale.

Tanya—line-fourth of the purchase in hand,-
pon execution of the deed or deeds,and theres-idue in three consecutive annual installments

thereafter: with interest from the date of the ac-knowledemen t of the deed before the Court. Saiddeferred payments to be secured by bonds and
mortga ge upon the property. Twenty-flee per-
cent of the burnt money when the property isstruck down. WM, 0.POWI.K..IY L'l l -4w Receiver.

• -

, / „,.. MlhaICAL -L--M.-.' ' ;

'' '' ' irirr.L._. /•••Dr. ;sbkilit t,o 4-..g414- „rzi a.tubiu: swam
garthelart .

..,

.00nlnadinestl7iePli''- :4,P 111101).ipillaa".
4*.i''.2.CITIZENS AND STRAIRNIME%:- , ..7.? •,•

Inneed of a medical Mend. 11101lidr 1,....
Jv ~..,. -

Ind oat therare glare of relief. Tho o';''''".„regular gishate.and Idsexposiamo in the ''' 7_,.
.meat of a eats% elm of diseases is a mapat;_ante, tothe indrosan of obtaining 511110-14gittheare ofhis remedies an following his_. __

, .

DR. BROWN'S REMEDIESD fell to care the wont form of Venoms!DimaimaiumritissaidSorotuloas Affections—Also asidesfrom a bandits?, taint.whieh =Miens itself in the form of tatterpsoriasis. and a meat many:form_ of skin dis-till/IA iblUldllit et Irbil&the passe, isontirel,ignorant. To MumssoaninaL nrairown oftenhoed a puce's me
• Di Brain's needierfor the iiiiiniihistriadta

•=4 oo.niltritcyrta thataiditar, habit otaensual
e young and weakininded1....rr= .. (totheir own dastruationdarremedies known in the country—they are sals and make a speedy restorationof health.'' RIINDMATISM.painfulDr. Bypwn's remediss never Sill to, ours thispainful • i sie-Isr s yam nsra—he warrantamire. Heabo treats Mks. Dieser germastirethalDl Pentala Adm.MinSuppramions. egesis of' .Jaintsiilskilla AMIN Nervosa Atieetions. Pains in the

Diaz and Rids Irritation°MeBladder. to-gether with aR dbsiw ofeaimmure might.A letter describing BROWN.

taandirected to DR. No:n• thuithfiebiSt.; Pi burgh, Pa., willbe immediately ammo.ed. medicine sent to any address. safely zinckedand secure from olwannuon. .
.

-

Nies and Private Rooms. No. 60 SidiWieldstreet. Pittsburgh. Pa. nols-tawds

IMPORTANT TO LADIES!
NAILJOHN HARVEY, HAVING, FORAl upwards oftwenty years devoted'his pro-trusions' time exelusivaly to the hianstent ofFemale IliFfmaltiee. and haring suoseedel in thousands ofeasesin motoring the 'Rioted to soundhealth hes now entireeouldence in offerhur pub-tidy his -

44 Great American Remedy,"
DR. HARVEY'S'

CRONO - THERMAL FEMALE PILLS
Which have never YetWell (when the &mo-tions have been strictlyfouowed.) in re-

moving difficultiesarising from
Obstruction or Stoppage of Refire.

or in restoring thsksystem to perfecthealth whensuffering from Spinal Affictiora. Preks=elfisri.de Mare,or other wftlmess oftha Or-
= Alec in all ewe ffiefiility.re.. tin.which aretiestsistagne ensof moreserious Aiwa&0311TheeePasstrWilwersfirharededelide eon-*Steam. aidpecelbe Übe* buthe mod delicarefe--mate widest canny distress at the same tune.theyad fib a charm. b 7 etrefildllewleklatiSo-
-andrestoring the systemto ahem/wean-&flowend•hy bringing on the monthly -periodwith regalia*. no matter from what cause the
obstrgetions may arise.' They should, however.
sot lalassduring thefirst three orfour monthsofpregnancy,though safe at any other time, asadsesniage would he theresult. •

Raehlbox eontains6o Pills. Pain ONE DoLisa,and when desired will be sent hymen pre-paidby an_y selvd_thed Agent,on receipt ofdement!J. BRYAN, Rochester. N. Y „ General Agent
Soldby Draggistsasneralle.zesBEM°Flrainire, •

CenserMake- street and theDianiond,
aufiLlelawis

TO;THE` .THE- PUBLIC
kmPECIALIVIrkmarantaadfales '
ly Modest of all denomi-
nations, treat secret mad'

,delicate disorders, self-
abase and draftees or •
matins oommouand in-
cident to youths ofboth .
sego% - and adults. or Married:DieauseDa.Bacnirravr publishes the fact -of=so. the ignotain.and Wails modest ireshocked, and.think it a great'sin :very;inanoral
and for ',contamination aad emu lion wormtheir wives. ',oinking sons daugbtigs Theirfamily physsciaa shoidd be eautionitplkesa mienin ignonwe *MO dothe siansli(Dr.STRUP.Sezeept llama luttristins Dragdegmot be lost to them am stupid falselyand prewiptuous NM andraised in *wrung%aPlancapasm andwho oompare moiety: intelilgete. senati.-hi lutocollars sad eentk mystarionstr. Mr=rotten. it is to publicity, however. th t h

_parents clad guardians are thankild :that theirions. daughters and_wards, previously feeblesickly and ofdelicate sondition- and ,appearanat.have be mitered"to health and vigorby R
.

BRAN besides many before and 'attermarriage thrtsigh him have been savedwek suf-ftering. anxiety. mortification. he. Snowman-hes or nocturnal emmialioneareisomuletabieuredin a veryshort space of time by_ his newremedies ,which arepemallarly kis own.They are imurpounds
ruin the Vegetable Kinmlom, having sees thefallacyoftheMercurial treatmcnt,bo has abandon-ed it and substituted the veritable . rimale dis-

easesare treatedwith marked suaares—narmghadover Only years (40) experience in therm treat-ment in hospitak of-both the Old World-and inthe United Mates leads him to say—to all with afair trial,' health and bemuses will again bloomanon the now—palled cheek. Trade no iongerwith=Wheals and wakebut con, andbetared -
Oopglmptson and an of its kindred diseases, of
wain ao Many annually fill our eountrisi; cannowbe relieved. providing they WWI:to it intime Full particulars canbaba"ofmytreatmentby grommwaOoy of the MethodAdvieg.whichis given grail. to all that apply Raving Dia ad-
vantage -sif over k iliVeare experleirew andobservallog. maw . he has impailorshillin the trentment spee ilisemec and' Who is4117oeumitedkgthe professes.as welleatsemn-mended liy repeatable aitkens, piablisma%pristine it hotels. he. :thilas OA-
street. nearDiamond street. Private eisatauni-cations from all parts of the Dalinsubtly at-tended to. Dinette

BOOK, CAP LETTER, -daiklyillsw

S. B. it C. P. MARKLE,
P4anutaeturers and Dealers in

BOXBOO,'
MilbankPastOise.

and all kinds of
W RA I'l'l Nil PAPER, haveremoved from

No. 27 Wood Hiroo*. to

NO. 33 SMITHFIELD STREET,
Pittxburich. Pa..

ap9sir Cub .aid for RA(IS

HOHICIIT D41.21[1.1 4. Y 'DALIN=

808T. DAL:ZELL ilk 11:111L,
Wholesale Grocers,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
AND

llenlent in Produce andPittsburgh Nonnfsoiareo.
No. 231 LIIIENTT STUNT,

PITTSBUNGH

FARMERS. TAKE NOTICE.
OFFICE tIARTERMASTEE U. S.AMT.}Pitts arch. Pa.. June 14. /861

relliE UNDERSIGNED WILL PIM-
. CHASE good

t... 4 IU I) 0 A IC
Delivered in quantities nut leas .than five hun-
dred bushels. Payment made on delivery, at
No.349Liberty street, or on .Levee.ALEX. MONTGOMERY.

ujor and QuartermasterV. S. A

FAMILY COAL imrivr.

WX. M. STEWART,
I.11.S.1A.:1•171111 TN 'CCLA.I-••

101.. Corner SOUTH.COMMON k SANDUSKY
STEEETT. ALLEGHENY .CITY.

*S. Families supplied with coal at low rates
onshort notioo. mhs:3in.

CHANCE FOR BARGAINS.
Tho Subscriberwishing to close out his summer

BOOTS, SHOES, AND DATUMS,
To makeroom for Fall floods, will offer them at a
alight advance oncost Yon must call at the

CHEAP CASH STORE, . .
OF JOS.T.BORLAND'S,

au2 sift Market.atreetai doerfrom Mt.

NEW GOODS.
"wiLTEIIA.VE JUMP RECEIVED PROWv the Easta lance and choice seleetioo of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
for Gents' and Youths leaf; 'wta all the
newest styles COATIL9*,:OAHOOREs AND
VATTING& W..ll2.lll4diffla CO-•

'• • • Ass Prom' street
°nun:Tgazimi `AilScutari tela ety. =79

::k sit:7' .._P ll'O'1:;•:

***
, •rffido 111111.19 E oWNEIIII.—Dit.8A. INFALLIBLE LINIMENT. FORMis unrivalled by any. in all VMS OttoWiilINIS.kilt fapirain4. Minna or W itaWest and certain. Harnessor •gam Manse. in.. it will also speedifycore Bpsvin and Banbena may emits.bepre-vented and arnsd in their incipient - buteonlionsitales .me beyond the 0 ofaafandALono. Itoewe of the ' ever. isso-doiminitifer heiminitbut it nunby

-thealtbentoniTmliefeithrelawli=VIanYiKrano
hf/Adisvu•ohorse Uintawimthconc.eease.- ' '

Every hone ownershoo*have this teiiiiffyathand. for its timely useat the first appearanos otLeaman will effestuallyurevent those fbnuida-dmisam mentioned.tawhish ail horeseasellable.and cribeh render so many otherwise iralikiblo.

Rlg.tA.Trx•

P. M.
.100
..1 24
..1 32
..1 411
.1 35
2410

~~~

Uftblished- 1842.


